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TfICOPROMOTES
T. H. WICKENDEN
'Mad,e lYlanagi'r of
Det)elrpment and

D.C. He has been in charge rrf
Alloy Steel Development in Inter-
national Nickel Development aJld.
Research Division at New York,
since 1932, previous to which he had
been a member of Nickel s Resear-ch
Laboratories in Bayonne. N.J., fot'
three years.

He is president of the American
Society for Metals. Besides mem-
bership in that society he is a
nrember of the American lron and
Steel Institute, American SocietY
for Testing Matel ials, Institute of
Ltining and Metallurgical Engineers
and the Columbia UniversitY Club.

Mr. French received his deglee of
lletallurgical Engineer from the
Schools of Mines, Columbia Univer-
sity, in 1915, At the outbreak of
the f irst worid war he entered
the Signal Corps, U.S. army as a
civilian materials inspector in the
Aircraft Division, which was later
separated into the Bureau of Air-
craft Production. In 1919, he Joined
the metallurgical staff of the U.S.
Bureau of Standards in Washing-
ton, as assist&nt physicist, and was
-.uccessively a s s o c i et e physicist,
metallurgist, seni or metallurS:ist,
€nd assi-stant chief of the Division
of lleialiurgl'

Hc received the Henry Msrion
T. H- 'll*ickenden Hos'e Medal of the -American

S:.:el!'Ior Sreel Treating in 1931,

rftes eurch Diaision
Was Assistant in Department Since 1931;

Has Brilliant Record as Automotive
Engineer; Worked With Chrysler

Appointment of T. H' Wickenden as manager of tht'
n.t.t-.,pr-tenf and Research Division of the International
\ickel Companl- and I{. J. French as assistant manager'
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Production Board in Washington
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